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; That is what our GREAT SHOE SALE has been. And in. order'
for those who have not availed themselves, of the opportunity of se-

curing Footwear at a Great Reduction, "
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ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

- - OCT. 10. 1896

Weather Forecast.
PORTLAND, Oct 10, 1896 . .

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight fair; Sunday
rain. Pagub. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and. Local Kvents
v of Leaser Magnitude.

Gen. Geo. H. Williams at the Vogt
tonight. - . '

One car of hogs was shipped to Tr oat-da- le

night.
It is expected that the distillery in

Grants will be started up about Novem-
ber 1st.

While excavating near the iron bridge
this morning, three Indian skulls were
unearthed

Thirty-fiv- e prominent Germans of the
Gesang-Verei- n took the noon train to-

day for the Portland exposition.
Members of the McKinley glee club

are requested to report on the stage at
. the armory promptly at 8 tonight.

All the marketable beef and mutton
. stoek in this section finds ready sale to
The Dalles meat dealers. Dufur

Kev, Wood will deliver the morning
sermon at the M. E. church and in the
evening Kev. Whitmore of Portland will
fill the pulpit.

The topic for Sunday evening at the
Comrreea.tiona.1 Church, is "Yoniiff Men
and the Church." All are cordially in-

vited to attend by the pastor,' Kev. W.
C. Curtis.

'Xne uotur Dispatch correctly predicts
that next spring after the opening of
me ajOcks, ine ualles will see a genuine
business boom especially- in the build
ing and real estate lines.

Let every member of the McKinley
clnb make it his duty to report at the
headquarters of the ciub, corner Second
and Langblin streets, where parade will
be formed at 7 o'clock this evening.

' Complaints have been made that the
landing at the ferry on the Oregon side
is so steep that teams are almost stalled
trying to poll up it. The matter might
be remedied at very slight expense by
the proper authorities.

Judge L. R. Webster addresses the
citizens of Boyd tonight. Attorney H.

' S. Wilson speaks this evening at Hood
River. Messrs. B. S. Huntington and
N. J. Sinnott will speak Monday night
at at White's school house and at
Kingaley on the 14th.

The McKinley club requests evary
merchant and business man,, as well as
all others interested in the election ot
McKinley & Hobart.to close their places

- of business at 7 o'clock this evening and
tall in line in the parade that will be
formed at McKinley headquarters im-

mediately after 7 o'clock.
Mr. Alex. McLeod has been very nn- -

. fortunate this year. The Dufur Dis
patch reports another accident to that

One Week Longer. "
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gentleman. . He accidentally got his
left hand nnder the blade of a leed chop-
per last Monday, which so mangled the
two middle fingers as to render their
amputation necessary.

Henry Kemino, of Farmington, in
Washington county, was attacked Mon-
day by a mad boar. He was. driving
the hogs out of a stubble .field when the
infuriated animal rushed npon him and
thrust his tusks into Kemino's thigh,
above the knee, striking th'e bone and
lacerating the muscles. A doctor was
called and dressed the : wound, and
thinks that if blood-poisonin- g should
not set in the man will get along all
righc. -

A phenomenal pumpkin - vine, was
raised this year by Mr. - Burchtorf on
Mill creek. It covers a epaoe as large
as that between the four corners of in
tersecting streets in The Dalles. It
bears twenty-tw- o large pumpkins of au
average weight of 24 pounds, to say
nothiDgof the small ones, and hence has
over 440 pounds of pumpkin.. The vine
can be seen by' anvone curious enough
to walk up on ' the hill, besides other
vegetable curiosities worth looking at. !

The worst piece of road in the county
at the present time is that between The
Dalles and Floyd's, about five miles dis-

tant. It is reported that ' three wagons
broke down upon it yesterday and one
the day previous. There is an enormous
amount of taxable property along the
line of this road, and the only one for
which those property owners, contribute.
Being the main traveled road from Sher-
man county it should be repaired as
soon as possible. .

Our readers will excuse us from re-
porting the matinee this afternoon, "The
Garroters." There was no possible way
for our reporters to. "witness it. The
windows were curtained, the ventilators
deadened and even the keyholes guarded.
If some, lady friend will not condescend
to furnish us with a report, the play
must ever remain a mystery to the num
erous husbands, 'fathers and brothers of
those who attended who, after all, are
abontas inquisitive as they claim the
gentler sex to be.

Gen. Williams will be greeted this
evening by the largest audience that
ever honored a campaign speaker in The
Dalles. The preparations by the Ma
Kinley clab have been very elaborate
An enormous procession of McKinley
voters will be preceded by the band, and
companies of drilled men wearing uni
forms, and the line of march will be
taken, ending at the Vogt opera house.
There will most likely be as many fail to
get in the opera house as the vast num-
ber it will contain, for Gen. Williams
has a national renown and Is universally
loved and respected. - '.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him.

Trimmed bats at the Elite Millinery
parlors from $1 up, to Bait everybody.

i oct9-dlw-w- lt

Take your watches, clocks and jewelry
repairing to Clark, the East End jeweler.

TO-NIGH- PARADE.

o
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The Greatest Political Demonstration In
the aistory of The Dalles.

The uniformed McKinley club and the
McKinley Zouaves will meet at head
quarters at 7 o'clock this evening and,
preceded by The Dalles band, "will take
np the line of march. The parade will
last an hour, entering the Vogt opera
house at 8 o'clock. The speaker ot the
evening is the Hon. Geo. H. Williams,

general of the United States.
The headquarters, in the Pease &

Mays warehouee, corner of Second and
Laughlin .streets, presented a busy

this morning. Some of the
Zouaves, who were not present at the
practice drill last evening, were being in
structed in the manual of arms. The
uniforms are very jtay. .' The cape uni-
forms are gilded, the Zouave red and
blue. There are forty of each, compris-
ing two companies, which will be under
the command of Capt. Chrisman. Each
soldier will 'carry a wooden gun, sup
plied with a torch.' There will be about

hundred more ' independent . torches
besides." In the procession will be seen
a number of transparencies. It will
form at McKinley headquarters, corner
Second and Laughlin streets, .promptly
at 7:15: thence south to Third, east to
Monroe, north to Second, west to Union,
south to Fourth, east to Washington,
north to third, east to Armorr.

Arriving at the opera honse, the stage
will be filled. with a mammoth glee clab,
who will enliven the occasion by a num-
ber of campaign songs, set to popular
airs. . '. '

Our Fobllo Schools.
Following is the public school report

for the quarter term (five weeks) ending
Oct. 9, 1896, kindly furnished by Prof.
Gavin, principal : ,

No. boys enrolled . . .'. ....... 341
No. girls enrolled '.'..341
Total number enrolled . . .v. ..,.685
Total average number belonging . ..626
x uLtu average uaiiy aixenaauce. .v .oU7. . . . . . . . .
Per cent of attendance . 97
Number neither absent nor tardy :.. 343
Number cases of tardiness.. . y . 45
Number ....................... 30
Number permanently dropped . . . . 11
COMPARATIVE ENROLLMENT AND ATTENDANCE.

Total
Enrollment.
Sept.' 1SS8. , T...360
Sept. 1889 375
Sept. 1890., . . -

Sept. 1S91 . 3S1
Sept. 1892... 428

Total Av.
Daily Attendance.

Sept, 188S 304
Sept. JS89
Sept. 1890 302
Sept. 1891.,... 308

Sept. 1893 ....... .443 Sept. 1893.
Sept. ,1894 ....667 Sept. 1894..:...-.'.- .

oepu jbo .612 uept. 1895.,. .
Sept. 1896 685 Sept. 1896. . . .
Feb. 1896 max .... 689 Feb. " 1896 max .

THE CHURCHES.

j.395
..486
.'.543
..an
..618

' Lutheran services at the courthouse :
Sunday-scho- ol at 10 a. m. "Morning
service at 11 a. m. Evening service at
7:30 p. m. . . -

' The Congregational church,; corner
Court and Fifth streets Sunday services
as usual: At 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. in.
worship, and a sermon by the'pastor, W.
C. Curtis. Sunday school immediately
after the morning service.- LThe even-
ing service will be on the topic. Young
Men of the Church. Meeting jt the
Young People's Society .of Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.. Topic, ''God or
Mammon ; Matt. 6 :19-2- 4. All persons
not worshipping" elsewhere are . cor-

dially invited. .:

AiF Tight

. Heaters

Air Tight Heaters
are tlie best and
most Economical
heaters made. . Call
and See bur.

STOVES
and get our prices
before buying

"

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

WENT TO A BRIAN MEETIN.

There a Farmer F inds the Grasshopper
a Standard of Talne.

" , , Thb Oobnbks, Oct. 6, 1896.
, Mb. Etjitor: -- I presume , you would
like to hear 'something about politicks,
asjt is rather a scarce article in'the pa-

pers these times. I tell you they're
bilin' hot out here. I went to the Brian
club t'other night and I want to tell yon
about it. The first speaker was a very
substansbal, venerabel lookin' old
farmer. When he got up, ses . I to a
nabor, "There's the kine of a man the
farmer wants to . represent him." Ses
he, kine a snappish like, "It's all in the
turn out." Ses I, "If that's so i'le bet
bet my old, bl ine mare on J the slick
chap." I seen a. feller like him (with
them shinin' collar and cuffs on) at our
county fair an' he turned ont square
boxes out of an ole bat an' piltd them
up on the platform 'till they wud fill a
wheel bara. The ole gent told us he bad
bin a Republican forty years an'-worke-

hard for them, and they wud give him
nothin'. They put him off at. the pri- -

mary ; then at the county cbnvcnshun ;

then at the state, so be got tired and
sed : "This is a government- of the
peepel an' every man for hisself, so he
joined the popocrats." .He told nt then
about Senator Mitcbel startin' out a
silver champion an' then goin' back on
them an' eed he (the speaker) was sorry
he done it. He then told us about the
Republicans gittin' scared, and after a
feller named Moody, ' in Chicago, n'

them' to appoint a day for prer
an' ask God to help them to elect Mc
Kinley ; but he sed, 'We are- goin to
elect Brian anyway, an' if God wants to
be on the.winin' side te will: stick'right
by ui.'' He then sot down.', Tremendns
aplawa.- . '

The slick feller then got up an' told. us
he was goin' to confine hisself to trre
finanshnl question. He comenced to
holler as hard aa be could shout : "The
Lord God made the heaven-an- ' the
earth."." He repeted this three or tour
times 'till his ' wind eiv' out. Then he
sed, make a not of this, for the gold bugs
will tell you the Republican party an'
protection done. it. Defening aplaws
He then sed, "I don't believe there's a

Continued on fourth page.
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Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,
.. Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.

Vests Standard.
-
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The Original Air-Tig- ht Stove,

Hagey's
King Heater

Take a look at them before you buy something
else. They are all right.

Sold only by MAYS & CROWE- -

Remember
' We have strictly First-clas-s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yoa wmt to bay

Seed WHeat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
, .,v ; -

Our prices are low and our goods are firet-clap- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR;
. Highest cash. price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

School
SuddI

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in .business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Books
ies.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. J.74 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The. Dalles, Oregon.
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PAIN TS, O ILS AND GLASS.
'' . . ; And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGERj None but the best branda

of J.' W. MASURY'S- PAINTS used in-a- ll our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. . Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or teoap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors.' AH orders
promptly attended to. , .. . ,

store and raiat tinon corner xnira ana wasnington tsts., . jne xaaes. ureoa


